EVTM Society
EVTM - Endovascular Resuscitation and Trauma
Management
The endovascular resuscitation platform
The EVTM society is a medical-professional organization that aims to share
information on advanced methods for bleeding control and endovascular
resuscitation, exchange of data, and professional cooperation and education. It
is also designed to serve as a professional platform for the multidisciplinary
approach. It is a non-profit organization, registered in Sweden, and works in
collaboration with the EVTM program at Örebro University Hospital, the
JEVTM journal and web platform, and some other institutes.
Vision and Mission:
Our mission is to promote optimal treatment and new methods for bleeding
control in trauma and non-trauma patients, and state-of-the-art endovascular
resuscitation. This will be achieved by a joint international body that will
support
following:
- Athe
web-based
free platform for EVTM issues (www.jevtm.com).
- JEVTM – the Journal of EndoVascular and hybrid Trauma and bleeding
Management, which promotes high quality research. It is an open-access
peer-reviewed journal.
- The EVTM round table symposium, which offers a platform for
continuous debate and data exchange.
- Educational opportunities in the form of manuals (Top Stent), courses,
workshops, and web seminars.
- Promoting open dialogue and cooperation between societies and
organizations, and with the industry.
- Promoting new guidelines and recommendations for EVTM-related issues
and protocols.
- Promoting research in EVTM-related areas, both human and animal.

- Promoting PR for EVTM issues, grants, and collaboration with industry.
- Encouraging residents and young colleagues to carry out research on
EVTM issues.
- Promoting cooperation and data exchange with other medical instances.

Structure:
- The EVTM council, led by the society chair will change membership
periodically (i.e., after two years). The council aims to have one or two
representatives from each participating country and discipline.
- Membership is free at this stage.
The EVTM society is supported at this stage by Örebro University Hospital in
all financial respects (as part of EVTM research group support). This support
has been granted for the forthcoming two years. The main task of the council is
to pave the way for the EVTM venture, and promote the JEVTM/EVTM
symposium, EVTM-related courses, cooperation, and free exchange of
information.
Members will obtain free information, and access to all JEVTM material.
Members will also be offered a reduced fee for the EVTM round table
symposium. A further benefit of society membership is receipt of regular
updates on EVT-related activities, education, and developments. Members will
be able to contribute in different ways, and create a professional discussion
forum for this new movement. Information will be directed at members via
JEVTM.com and different social media platforms.
Since the society is registered in Sweden, it will follow the rules and guidelines
of the Swedish government and the EU. Expansion to other countries is
welcome, but should follow our ethical guidelines and the EVTM society should
be named in all documents appropriately.

Call for collaboration:
We call out to physicians with an interest in endovascular resuscitation, trauma
and bleeding management. We need the contributions of the medical
professionals who want to be a part of our venture. To join, please visit
www.jevtm.com and click on “join the EVTM society”.
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